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(Soph., /ίλεάδαι, fr. 83 Radt) 

"So gΓeat is the power ot' names and dates, that most scholars who deny 

EuΓipidean authorship gIΌssly undeΓvalue the Rhesos." 

One could not agΓee more with this perceptive obseΓvation made by BΓaun in his bΓiet', 

but i l l uminating, introduction to the play 1 •  Few exceptions aside, the general trend in 

EuΓipidean σiticism has been to tΓeat Rhesιιs as an embaπassment ΟΓ, at best, as an 

inteΓesting specimen ot' tΌuΓth-centuΓy dnιma2 . It is tnιe that the imponant question ot' 

1. 1978, 3. The text of EιιΓipides ιιsed is the OCT (1. Diggle, Ευrίρίdί.5 FcιlJιιfcιe ΠΙ, Οχ1ΌΓd 1994 ) . The 

Orphic testimonia (Τ) and fnιgments (F) clΓe cited t1Όm Kern 1922 (a ne\v edition ot the Oφhic testinΊoni<ι and 

Γτagments by Α. Berncιbe is Γorthcoming in Bibliotheαι Teιιbnericιna; cΓ. also Berncιbe 2000, 2002. 92-3). T11e 

cιbbΓeviations follow the conventions of L' Αππee Ρfιί/ο/οgίqιιe cιn d the OCD3 οΓ will be obvioιιs. Ι owe cι debt 

of gnιtiωde to Richcιrd Secιford, Edith Hcιll, RobeΓt Pcιrker, Stcιvros Frcιngoιιlidis cιnd cιιιdiences cιt PyΓgos cιnd 

Oly1npicι for their responses to ecιΓ! ieΓ  dΓcι1 ts. Ι wollld l ike  to s ingle οιιt SpyΓi don Rω1gos nnd Ycιn nis  

Tzifopoιιlos, who hιινe read eveΓything aguin \vith gre<ιt insight nn d sensitivity. Also, my heω1telt thanks go to  

Vcιyos Liapis for letting me see  his thoιιght-pωvoking \VOΓk οη the  plcιy. Needless to  scιy, the  vie\vs expΓessed 

remcιin the Γesponsibility otΊhe cιLithoΓ. ΑΙΙ tΓcιnslntions cιΓe mine ,  ιιnless otheΓwise noted. 

2. Rhesus hcιs tcιken moΓe thcιn its f'cιiΓ shcιΓe οΓ cιbιιse ονeΓ the yenΓs. Fergιιson 's Γemcιrk thcιt it is nothing 

more thnn cι plcιy 'Ίο see, to en_joy, nnd to  IΌΓget" is peΓhnps the 1nost chnωcte.ristic ( 1972, 499), bιι t  tl1eΓe cιΓe 

mcιny others jιιst cιs trenchcιn t (cΓ. e.g.  HcιΓSh 1944, 250-3; Grιιbe 21961, 445-7; Kitto 3 1961, 396, 1977; 

LcιttimoΓe 1964, 80; Les k y  31978, 201-2). Ho\veveΓ, Rhesus hns begιιn to stΓi ke inσecιsingly Γesoncιnt chords 

cιmong serioιιs critics in  the lcιst twenty yecιΓs or so. For i nteΓesting cιpprocιches to the plcιy, see e.g. Ρcιdιιcιηο 

1973, 1974; ΒΓcιιιη 1978; Rosivcιch 1978; Bι1Γ11ett 1985; Arnott 1989, 170-1; Beπ1cιcchicι 1990; Bond 1996; 
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authenticity has laΓgely diveΓted attention to specitϊc issues of' dating and stΓUctuΓe3. As 

a Γesult w ideΓ issues of' inteφΓetatioπ have been seΓiously neglected. Ι might as wel l  

come cleaπ and say that the pωb\em of' authoΓship is iπelevaπt heΓe, tΌΓ my coπceΓn is 

with the integΓity of '  the H..hesιιs as a woΓk of '  dΓamatic an, not with the iπtegΓity of '  the 

text as a liteΓaΓy document. Μ οΓe particulaΓly, the aim of' this aιiicle is to view this Γich 

aπd t'asciπatiπg p\ay f'ωm a diΠeΓent peΓspective. As f'aΓ as Ι know , the mystic element 

iπ the play h as attΓacted ηο seΓious discussioπ .  Even though some have noted the 

opeΓations ot· the stωng emphasis οπ Oφheus and mystic Γitual in the tϊnal scene of' the 

p lay ,  the consistent thΓead ot· al \ usioπ to the Athenian mysteΓy cults has not been 

studied in the depth it deseΓves4. 

Ιη this aΓticle Ι waπt to suggest that Oφhic ideas about ω·e and death , iπteΓwoven as 

they aΓe with a wideΓ Atheπian nexus of' Eleusiniaπ and Dionysiac beliet·s, pΓesent a 

signif'icant mystic tϊlteΓ thωugh which the oΓigiπal audience would have inteφι-eted the 

action5. The Oφhic matΓix,  which is not unadulteΓated, but closely Γelated to similaΓ 

Eleusiπiaπ aπd Bacchic views οη the at'teΓlit·e , is inextΓicably entwined with the daΓk 

vision of' l it'e pΓeseπted in the play . Ιπ its vaΓio us implications w ith Eleusin iaπ an d 

Dionysiac cu\t ,  the 0Γphic coπnection l ays emphasis οη the inevitabi l ity ot· h umaπ 

suΠeΓing, but also,  in its mystical pωmise, constitutes a way out of' it. The heΓO-cult, 

which is established iπ the closiπg scenes by haΓd-gΓieviπg M use, iπt'uses the p\ay with 

some gladness and some hope .  It is ποt oveΓ-bold to assume that the initiated membeΓs 

of' the spectatiπg body would have associated the Γef'eΓences to mystic aΠaiΓs with theiΓ 

\Viles 1997, 156-8; Hall l 999, xxv-xxvi i i ;  Bcιttezzcιto 2000; Pace 2001; Bcιrrett 2002, ch. 5; Michelcιkis 2002, 

168-72. EcιΓlier signs of cι iηore syiηpcιthetic cιppωcιch to the plcιy ccιn be detected in Stecιdiηcιn 1945; Stωhiη 

l 959; Pcιrry 1964. lt is woι-th noting that, in one ο!' his ι·ew Γel.eΓences to the plcιy, ΜuΓηιy 19 ι 8, Ι 14 necιts tl1e 

epiphcιny scene of the Rhesιιs cιs one of the best in EuΓipides. 

3. The question 01· cιuthorship hcιs been cι bone of contention cιiηong scholcιΓs. Ritcl1ie 1964 hcιs presented 

cιη inteΓesting ccιse tΌr the cιuthenticity of Rhesιιs, but see Frcιenkel 1965. Cf. cιlso ΡοΓteΓ 21929, xxx-liv; Sneller 

1949; Ebener 1966; ConcιcheΓ 1967, viii; Burnett 1985, 50-1; ZiiηiηeΓiηctnn 1991, 88; EasteΓling 1993cι, 1997, 

211 η. 2; Kuch 1993, 549-51; Klyve 1995; Buι-lcιndo 1997; Wiles2000, 171; Licιpis 2001, 2003, foΓthcoiηing . 

PeΓsoncιlly, Ι aiη not totally convinced by the aΓguiηents against EuΓipidean authoΓship, but Ι adiηit thcιt tl1ey 

iηake cι Γctther stωng case. 

4. The iηost i iηpoΓtant contΓibut ion to the sub.iect Γeiηcιins Plichon 2001, \Vho Γightl y  n otes the 

interrelation of 0Γphisiη and the M ysteΓies i n  the play (cf.  also Leat' 1915, who stΓesses the Eleus inian 

connecti on; Ustinova 2002, 281, who follows Plichon 2001 i n  Γecognizing  an allus ion to the Eleusi nian 

iηysteΓies, but is unnecessaΓily cΓiticcιl of Lecιf's views). Οη Oφhic echoes ίη otheΓ plays, see Γecently Cozzoli 

1993; Di MaΓco 1993. Οη iηystic stΓUctuΓes in  draiηa, see Bowie 1993b; SeafoΓd 1994b; Lcιdcι-RichaΓds 1999, 

48-9; Markcιntoncιtos 2002, 197-220. 

5. Οη the notion of filteΓ cιs cι use!'ul inteφΓetative tool , especially with ΓegcιΓd το the extΓeiηely diveΓse 

Γeceptions of the p lays, see pΓincipcιlly the seiηincιl studies of Bo\vie l 993a, l 993b, 1997. 
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varied experiences at mystery cults . Contrary to expectation , Rhesus' inglorious death 

would  have h ad a profoundly soothing effect on the initiates in the audience. In 

correlat ing their own anticipation ot· bl is st'ul happiness in the at'terlife w ith the 

upcoming elevation ot· Rhesus in heroic death , the mystae would have recognized in the 

fal len prince a part ot· their own struggling selves6. 

1 am f'ul ly  aware that 1 am treading on slippery ground here. The very notion ot· 

Orphism has been the subject of considerable debate, especi al ly in the l ight of recent 

important discoveries 7. However, significant fresh findings allow one to feel coπfident 

in painting a picture of Orphism.  Thus, before examiniπg the evidence for an Orphic 

schema, it would be appropriate to shed some l ight 011 Orphism and Orphic doctriπes in 

general . The current trend in scho larship  is  to talk about Orphism not in terms of a 

movement, but rather in terms of Orphic books .  Orphism is basical ly  a very early 

religion of books ,  which involved a kind of purification tΌr pay. Theogonical poems 

were attributed to Orpheus, the legendary siπger and m usiciaπ. Also, in the c lassical 

period there existed initiations into Orphic mysteΓies, which promised purification of 

sin and a vastly improved at'terlif'e. 

More specifically, Orphic l iterature consisted of cosmogonic and eschatological 

poems, texts used in ritual, hymns, collections of oracles and puΓif'icatory presCΓiptions. 

F or the most part , the Orphic  texts were w i dely used by the fol lowers of Bacchic 

mystery groups and the itinerant Orpheotelests or Orpheus-initiators. In view ot· the 

strong syncretistic nature of Orphic  poems and Dionysiac Mysteries , it has been 

suggested that many Bacchic mystery groups were deeply intΊueπced by Oφhic i deas. Α 

caveat is in order here. The presence of Oφhic ideas in the beliefs and rituals of certain 

Bacch ic  mystery groups does not presuppose a unified doctrine .  Among other 

intΊuences, in the ancient world, Pythagoreanism in its own right played an important 

part iπ shaping the beliefs of specific Dionysiac groups . Also, there is evidence that, by 

the eπd of the f'ifth century, the Eleusinian Mysteries had taken on significant elements 

from Orphic religionx. It is reasonable to argue that the most important Atheniaπ 

m ystery cult h ad attem pted to bring under its control popular mystic i deas ,  the 

di ssemination of which had been the responsibi l ity of such m argiπal tϊgures as the 

itinerant Orpheus-initiators. The general reputation ot· Orpheus and the colorful Orphic 

poems must have presented a wealth of mystic themes for the initiates to play upon9. 

6. Οη audience τeception in Gτeek tτagedy with abundant bibliogΓaphy, see Markantonatos 2002, 19-

25, 2003, 2004, ch. 1, tΌ11hcoming, ch. 1. 

7. Οπ Oτpheus aπd Oτphism, see pΓincipally Albinus 2000, 99-152; AldeΓink 1981; Athanassakis 1977; 

Boι-geaud 1991; BΓemmeΓ 1994, 86-9, 2002, ch. 2; BΓisson 1993, 1995; BuΓkeΓt 1982, 1985, 290-304; Calame 

1996; ChΓistopoulos 1991; Detienπe 1989; Edmonds 1999; FaΓnell 1921, 373-401; GΓat· 1974, 1987, 1993; 

GuthΓie 1952; Laks and Most 1997; Liπforth 1941; Lloyd-Jones 1985; Mikalson 1983, passim; MoΓand 1997, 

2001; Nilsson 31967, 678-99; PaΓkeΓ 1983, 299-307, 1995, 1996, 55, 100-1; Raπgos 2000, 2003; Robertsoπ 2003; 

Rohde 1925, 33�-61; Segal 1989; West 1982, 1983; OCD3 s.v. Oφheus & Orphism (F. GΓat); LIMC7.1, 81-105. 

8. Cf. GΓaf 1974, 1993. 

9. Cf. GΓaf 1974, 79-150; PaΓkeΓ 1983, 282, 1996, 100-1; SouιΎinou-Inwood 1997b, 157-9. 
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The cardinal myth in Orphic literature is the double birth of Dionysus. According 

to the Orphic poets,  Zeus mated with his daughter Persephone . Zagreus,  w hich is 

another name for Dionysus , was the fruit of the incestuous union 10• Zeus decided to 

appoint Dionysus as his successor, but the Titans in their jealousy slew and ate the baby 

after having torn him limb from limb. Only the heart of the infant was saved from the 

dismembered corpse through the good offices ot· Athena, but this was enough tΌr 

Dionysus to be reborn . Ιη his anger Zeus destroyed the Titans with his thunderbolt.  

From the smoking remnants of the Titans man kind was born . We hu mans are thus 

blessed with a divine origin and tainted with inherited blood-guilt. Even though we are 

born from the evil  Titans ,  we are endowed with a pure an d di vine soul  through our 

association with Dionysus. 

It should be noted, however, that this myth ot· Zagreus is told only in Neoplatonist 

sources , and the notion ot· man 's dual nature was t'iΓst expounded by Olympiodorus , a 

sixth-century CE Neoplatonist in his commentary on Plato' s Phaedo (Olympiodorus ln 

Phaed. 1. 3 = F 220) 1 1 • The story offers a neat explanation of man 's wicked nature and 

the need for Dionysus himself to intercede on man ' s  behalf with his mother Persephone 

after death .  Despite the scantiness of the evidence, it has been suggested that these 

elements can be detected as eaΓly as the sixth century BCE, thus placing the bel ief in an 

inherited ancestral crime back into Classical times. According to a Pindaric fragment 

(fΓ. 133 S-M = ΡΙ. Μeπο 8 1 bc) , Persephone allows the human souls to pass through a 

series of reincaΓΠati ons and attain the supreme stage in metem psychosis on the 

condition that she accepts recom pense from humans on account of her "ancient 

gΓief" 1 2• Further, Plato (Leg. 70 1 c  = F 9) and his disciple Xenocrates (t'r. 20 Heinze = 

Dam ascius Ιπ Paed. 1. 2) Γet.eΓ to man's Titan ic natuΓe 1 3• Valuable evidence for an 

1 Ο. The identification of Zngreus with Dionysus is ΓiΓst Httested vvith some degΓee ot· ceΓtHinty in η 

tragment fωm Eιιriρides' Cretcιns (fΓ. 4 72 Nauck2; ctΌ also Cozzolli 1 993, 1 60-8, 200 1 ,  aρυd 1 1 ; CollnΓd, Crορρ 

& Lee 1 995 , 69-70; Diggle 1 998, 1 1 5 -6). For a more sceρticcιl <ιρρroach, see ρrinciρι:ι!Jy Edιηonds 1 999, 37 n. 6. 

1 1 . This interρretation ot· the ZagΓeιιs myth has come ιιnder seveΓe scn1tiny by Edmonds 1 999, 66 \Vho, 

bιιilding οη Linforth 1 94 1 ,  concJudes thnt the Jater stoΓies of an Oφhic <tnthroρogony nnd the notion 01· oΓiginal 

sin shoιιld be dismissed ns "a fabΓicntion of the schol<tΓs ot· the lnte nineteenth nnd enΓly twentieth centιιries". 

Even though Edmond's vigoωus nnHlysis 01· the Zagreιιs myth may strike one ns extreme and, at times, 

ιιnconvincing, his sceρtical nttack is a constant ΓemindeΓ of the seΓious ρroblems involved in tΓenting the myth 

οι· Dionysus as the centraJ doctΓine of Orphism. PeΓsonaJly, 1 believe thnt Edmond's survey has its meΓits, bιιt, 

contωΓy to the sωndnΓd inteφretntion, fails to οΓfeΓ suf'ficient evidence to nccount tΌr the closely-knit pntteΓn 

ot· mystic ιηotifs in the Zagreus myth. See Hlso West 1 983, 1 66, wl10 rejects Olyn1ρiodorus' Γeading of the myth 

ns Η mere theological exρlnncιtion of his own, but convincingly argues that the soteriological asρect of Oφhism, 

ns this is disρlnyed by the living Dionysus' intercession with his mother Persephone to snve his woΓshiρρeΓs, is 

securely imρlied in the myth. It is reasonnble to assume thcιt the Orρhic poet mny hnve touched on issues 

ρennining to humnn natιιre ( ct'. the sensibJe trentment ot· the evidence by Parker 1 995 , 494-8). 

1 2. For various views on this much-debnted fragment, see LinΓorth 1 94 1 ,  347-50; Dodds 1 95 1 ,  1 55-6; 

Alderink 1 98 1 ,  65-74; West 1 983, 1 1 0  η .  82; SeatΌrd 1 986, 6-7; ParkeΓ 1 983,  300, 1 995 , 496; Edmonds 1 999, 

4 7-9. Also, οη Titnns and originHI sin in the Orρhic Hymns, see Morand 200 1 ,  2 1 6-7. 

1 3 . Forlater references to the Zngreιιs myth, see Paus. 8. 37. 5 (=Τ 1 94) ;  Plut. De Εsιι Caτn. 1 .  996b-c (= 
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Orpωc Dionysus has come in the tΌrm of two identical gold leaves, which were recently 

discovered in a grave in Pellina, Thessaly 1 4• The inscribed gold leaves, which date t·rom 

the second part ot· the tΌurth century BCE and are significantly shaped l ike \eaves ot· 

ivy,  reveal that the initiate h as to appeal to Dionysus' help betΌre a tribunal in the 

un derw orld.  The dead person,  who has been released by Dionysus himselt· through 

initiation in the Bacchic mysteries, should tell this to Persephone. Apparently, there is a 

ret'erence here to Orphic  beliet·s about man 's original sin on account ot· the sparagmos 

and δmophagia ot· Dionysus, the son ot· Persephone, by the Titans 1 5• It is on\y Dionysus 

the Releaser, who has the power to intercede with his wrathf'ul mother on behalf of the 

progeny of the wicked Titans16. 

11 

With extreme caution 1 wi l l  argue th at some mystic i deas ,  which are tΌun d in the 

context ot· Athenian Orphism, are close\y related not only to signitϊcant issues treated in 

the play ,  but also  to certain pecu l iarities in staging an d structure. Even th ough the 

Orphic element i s  part icu\arly strong in the tϊnal scenes ,  in which there are direct 

ret'erences to Orpheus and mystic ritual (94 1 -94 7 ,  962-973), the rather bold device of a 

night setting (and the concomitant interplay ot' light and darkness), the eπatic pacing ot· 

the plot and, most importantly,  the intricate relationship between the almighty gods and 

the struggling players are exploited in complex and subtle ways to invite the audience to 

view the action through a mystic tϊlter. Essentially,  1 would suggest that there is more 

than one level ot· tragedy in the play - that the closing scenes unite with the seemingly 

fragmented main action to tΌrm a subtly mystical design . 

Furthermore this article sets out to explore briet1y and selectively the relation of 

the atϊirmative mystic point to the many negations of the p lay .  As the audience are 

being bombarded with spirited and exciting events,  they become aware ot· the t·act that 

both cruelty and suΠering aΓe essential parts ot· the world's  constitution, at !east ot· the 

F 2 1 0) ;  Proclus Ιπ Plat. Repιιblicωn 2. 338 (= F 224).  α. also RE s.v. Zagreus (W. Fauth) with detailed 

discussion. 

14. Cf. Tsantsanoglou and ParassogJou 1 987; Graf 1 99 1 ,  1 993. On gold tablets in general, see Zuntz 

1 972 , 277-393;  Jcιnko 1 984; Pugliese Carratelli 1 993 ;  PaΓker 1 995 , 496-8; Riedweg 1 998 ;  Betz 1 998; 

Tzifopoulos l 998, 2002 with relevant bibliography; Albinus 2000, 14 1 -52; Rangos 2003 . 

1 5. Α similaΓ idea is peΓhaps echoed in a recent discovery at Pherae, Thessaly (SE G 45 .  646). AccoΓding 

to the tablet, aποιvος/ γάρ δ μΊ!στης (ct'. also ChΓysostomou 1 998, 2 1 0-20 esp. 217-8; Tzifopoulos 2002, 1 5 7-

8). It may be ΓemaΓked heΓe tΌr all it is wonh that in the Rhesιιs the idea of Γecompense is associated with both 

Dolon ( 1 77 τίv' οι3v/\χαιώv ζώvτ' 6.ποιvaσθαι θέλεις;) and Rhesus (465-466 δτφ πολυφόvου! χειρός aποιv' 

aροιο σij. λόγχι;:χ; ctΌ also Diggle 1 994, 5 1 5-7). 

1 6. Cf. a\so the depiction of Dionysus gΓeeting Pluto in the undeΓwoΓld on an Apulian vase in Toledo. 

Apparently, the image symbo!izes Dionysus' poweΓ to inteΓcede with the infeωal deities on behalf of his 

votaries (cf. Johnston and McNiven 1 996; Tzifopoulos 2002, 161-2). 
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world the Greeks and the Trojans dwel l  in . Even divine assistance lends itself to 

questionable enterprises and sympathy gives way to trickery. Ιη a single violent night 

the life of men is shown to be burdened with false hopes and unspeakable fears. As the 

ironies are piled thicl( and deep, the abortive attempts of the characteΓs to establish 

some sense ot· ordeΓ in a meaningless universe speak a strongeΓ message than is caπied 

by their short-lived achievements and pΓetentious rhetoΓic. 

But, οη the other hand, my present thesis is that the playwright is choosing details 

consciously and loading them with mystic signitϊcance. Ιη view ot· the ful l  import of each 

loaded fact, a mystic nexus proclaims itself moment by moment. The soπowful ending 

bΓightens. Instead of becoming paralyzed by the νeΓy awareness ot' lit.e ' s  futility,  the 

spectators would have seen in the agonizing players a part of their own suft'e1ing selves. 

Especial ly, in the heroic elevation ot· Rhesus they would have recognized a welcome 

escape-route t'rom the gloomy prospect of death , not unl ike the comfoΓt and Γelease 

deΓived from the mystic notion of blissful existence in the underwoΓ!d. None the less, the 

mystical finale does not suggest a Christian heaven. The contΓadictions remain tΌrcet·uι 

in the closing scenes ot· the play, and the atηrmative mystic point is never adequately 

objectified and sustained to tell us which is true. Ιη the Rhesus theΓe is a peΓsistent 

emphasis οη the negative aspects ot· m ystic ritual . Amid the general confusion, the 

characters are symbolical ly  associated with the Γorces of night and darkness. Even the 

light of the MysteΓies, a confident affirmatjon of ω·e, serves to undeΓline the dominant 

themes of deception and trickery. Thus the intricate web ot· conflicts and contrasts should 

be a useful corrective to any lingering notion that the mystical matrix presupposes a 

happy ending. Rhesus is fated to become an uneasy  and lonesome pΓesence in his 

faΓaway chamber οη Pangaeus, the Thracian mountain, and the anxieties and distress ot· 

the initiates are not easy to dispel outside the theatΓe. Redeemed suffeΓing can be 

uplif'ting, but the inescapable t'acts of human lif'e aΓe out theΓe for us to t·ace. 

Let us start our investigation with the unusual night setting, which is a unique 

f'eature of the Rhesus. Ιη view of the mystic fHter, it is reasonable to aΓgue that the 

nocturnal aspect of the play is related to Oφhic ideas about the beginning ot· things. Ιη 

the Orphic theogonies, Night is presented as a mighty cosmogonic figure that exercises 

an immense infl uence ονeΓ creation 17. TheΓe is evidence th at in an earlier Orphic 

version Nyx was the tϊrst primeval being (F 1 1 1 ) . According to the Derveni papyrus , 

discovered in Greece in 1 962, which contains a valuable segment ot· a commentary οη a 

cosmogonic poem, probably dating from the fifth century BCE, the first king of the 

world, Ouranos, was a child ot· Night18• Ιη Aristotle 's  Metaphysics, Night is treated as 

one of the first primeval beings ( 1 09 1b 4) together with Ouranos, Chasm and Oceanus 

17. The Orphic cosmology reported by Eudemus of Rhodes began from Night (F 28). Musaeus began 

from Night (Β 5 D-K). Also, Night was tϊrst with Silence in Antiphanes' comedy Theogony (?) (cf'. PCG 2 pp. 

366ff.). α. also Kern 1922, Index ΙΙΙ, s.v. Nyx; Guthrie 1952, 102-4; West 1966, apud 116, 1983, 116f1'.; 

Bremmer 1994, 87, 2002, 20; OCIY s.v. Nyx; Rangos 2000, 40. 

18. Οπ the Derveni papyrus, see Laks and Most 1997 with abundant bibliography. Cf. also Bernabe 
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and in a vague reference in the same work ( 1 07 1  b 26 = F 24) the so-cal led theologoj 

derive everything from Night . It has been argued that the aforementioned passages refer 

to Orphic poetry19. A1so,  the theogony of Aristophanes ' Bjrds (694-695 ) ,  which perhaps 

has been influenced by Orphic ideas , p laces Night in the first generation of beings 

together with Chasm , Darkness and Tartarus20. 

Another important way to keep a due measure ot· attention directed upon the 

mystical side of the nocturnal theme is to recognize that the play is set into a double 

axis, light and darkness, and day and night21. In view of the blending of mystic ideas in 

the play, Ι would suggest that the constant interplay of" 1ight and darkness would have 

put the initiates in the audience in mind of the central symbo1ism of" l ight and darkness in 

the Eleusinian Mysteries, without wishing to restrict the discussion to exclude other 

mystery cults22. In spite of this, it is important to emphasize that the soteriological 

aspect of light does not presuppose a happy climax for either the Greeks or , m ore 

pressingly stil l ,  the Trojans .  Even though one would  expect that the positive 

connotations of light, enhanced as they are by the mystic code, would have prepared the 

ear for cries of triumphant joy at the end of the play -perhaps in a similar fashion to 

the torch-bearing procession of men and women in the closing scene of Aeschylus ' 

Eumenides- the turn of events shows that there is a long way to salvation, if at all23 .  

This i s  a dark p lay - darker stil l than any other p lay riddled in  mystic l anguage. 

Hopeful resolution only comes in the guise of an extraordinary , if terrifying , hero-cult .  

Under the canopy of night, the bright prospect of mystical i-elease is always presented 

with a terrible sign of cancellation . 

For a start, the transition from darkness to light offers a signitϊcant metaphor for 

the joys ot· initiation in general. According to P lutarch 's fragment 1 78 Sandbach (= 

Stobaeus 4 .  52 .  49), a wonderful l ight welcomes the initiate to the blessed regions of the 

dead af'ter a grueling and terrifying journey in darkness24. Further, the burning of 

2002, esp. 1 03- 1 1 with further bibliography; Janko 2002. 

1 9. Cf. Kirk, Raven and Schotϊeld 1 983, 1 7-8; West 1 983, 1 84-5. 

20. α. also Dunbar 1 995, apud 693-4. Night has been a great cosmogonic deity in ancient GΓeece. In 

Hesiod's Theogony 1 2 3, Night is desσibed as a respectable cosmic tΌΓce, but is not included in the gΙΌup of the 

oldest beings. She is the child ot· Chasm. Also, in Iliad 1 4. 2 6 1 ,  Night is so important that even Zeus is t·eartul of 

her ( ctΌ also Janko 1 992, 1 92-3). 

2 1 .  On the night setting ot ·  the play as a symbol of great potency, see MacuΓdy 1 943; Strohm 1 95 9, 26 1 -

3 ;  Paπy 1 964; Barlow 1 97 1 ,  44-5; Braun 1 978, 5 ;  Burnett 1 985, 1 6; Walton 2000. According t o  Bond 1996, 270 

η. 30, "aside from the twenty incidental Γeferences to night, there are fit'teen refeΓences to darkness (six of 

which desσibe daΓkness as a hindrance to sight), and five references to unseen sounds and voices." 

22. On the importance of' light in the Eleusinian Mysteries and, especially, in the Γituals inside the 

Telesterion, see principally Mylonas 1 96 1 ,  263-9; Richardson 1 974, 26-30; Burkert 1983, 274-93; Paήsinou 

2000, 60-71 .  

23.  On the mystic echoes in Aeschylus' Oresteia, see the important discussion by Bowie 1 993b, 24-6 

drawing on Headlam 1 906, Thomson 1 935 and Tiemey 1 937. 

24. On the possible Eleusinian overtones ot· this much-discussed passage, see GΓaf 1'97.4, chs. 4 & 5 and 

esp. 132-8, who argues that poems about Orpheus' katabasis may have intΊuenced the literary representations ot· 
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torches is an extremely important feature of the Eleusinian ritual . Apart from the use of 

burning torches at the Iacchus procession and the pannychis, it has been argued that the 

initiation inside the Telesterion was concluded with "the sudden blaze of torches , 

contrasting with the former darkness"25 . 

More contentiously perhaps, Ι would suggest that one should not be too ready to 

ru\e out the possibility that the recuπent intersection of light and darkness in the play 

presents a more thoroughly ''Orphic" connection with a touch of Pythagoreanism. 

Admittedly, in view of the merging of mystic ideas in the Rhesus and the conceivable 

dramatic adaptation of mythical and cultic beliefs, establishing a specific mystic lead with 

some degree of certainty is an extremely hard, if not futile, task . None the less, one is 

tempted to argue that the contrast between day and night, which the playwright draws 

over and over again, is a contrast to do with the close association of Orpheus with 

Apollo, the Sun-god in a Dionysiac context. The myth of Orpheus and Apollo pΓesents 

significant affinities with prominent themes in the Rhesus, not \east the interplay of day 

and night, the Thracian topographic reference and the presence of the moumful Muses. 

According to Pseudo-Eratosthenes Catasteτ. 24 (= Τ 1 1 3; cf. also MG iii/ l .  29-30 Olivieri 

= TτGF νο\. 3, p. 138-9), in his play Βασσάραι οΓ Βασσαρίδες Aeschylus tells the story 

of the spaτagmos of Orpheus at the hands of m aenads26 . After retuΓΠing from the 

underworld, Orpheus he\d Dionysus in no reverence. He treated the Sun as the greatest 

of the gods and addressed him as Apo\lo.  During the night he walked to the summit of Mt. 

Pangaeus and waited to see the rising sun first among men27. Hence wrathful Dionysus 

sent his maenads to the mountain . The women tore Orpheus to pieces and scattered his 

members. The Muses collected the torn pieces and buried them in Leibethra28. 

At the very beginning ο1' the Rhesus, the dual theme of \ight and darkness, and day 

and night is firmly established. The intermittent references to the noctumal fires on the 

Greek side and the persistent al\ usions to the light of the new day, which wil l  bring the 

Eleusinian beliet"s; Burken 1987, 91-2; Bowie 1993a, 234-5; SeafoΓd 1996, apud 616-37. 

25. Richardson 1974, 233. α. also BurkeΓt 1983, 275-6 with the relevant ret"erences to ancient sources. 

Significantly, in the Homeτjc Hyιnn to Demeteτthe epiphanies of Demeter ( 188-90, 275-80) are accompanied 

by bright light (c1Ό Foley 1994, apud 189-90 and 273-80). FunheΓ, in iconogΓaphy, torches frequently t"eature in 

depictions ot" Kore's anodos (ctΌ Berard 1974, pl. 9, πο. 33: pl. 17, ηο. 59: p\. 17, πο. 60, BeraΓd 1989, 114-8). 

26. Οη the fusion ot" Oφhic and Dionysiac beliet·s in the Aeschylean play, see the interesting discussion 

by Di Marco 1993. Cf. also West 1983, 12-5, 1990, 32-46; Benson 1995. Οπ the syncretism between 

Apollo/Helios and Dionysus, and the role ot· Orpheus as mediator between the two gods, see RutherlΌΓd 2001, 

133, 198. Οπ the prominent role ot Apollo Λ ύκειος in the Rhesus in association with Dolon 's disguise in \Volt"

skin and the "Phoebus" password, see Elderkin 1935; Steadman 1945. 

27. Perhaps the tΊashing light of a blazing torch in daΓkness is implied in fr. 23a Radt from Aeschylus' 

Bass-aτes- (cf. also Weir Smyth and Lloyd-Jones 21971, 388): 

Παγγαίου γάρ aργυρήλατον 
πρών' tες τό τής aστραπήςl πευκιiεν σέλας 

28. Οπ the close association of Orpheus with Zalmoxis and Sabazios, the Thracian sun-gods, see Albinus 

2000, 189-90, who rightly brings into the discussion the prominent paΓt of the underworld sun in mystical 

geography. Also, on bright "whiteness" and Orphism, see Christopoulos 1991, 220-1. 
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hope of  freedom and release from suffering to  the hard-pressed Trojans, evoke the mystic 

experiences ot· the initiates at Eleusis and, possibly, elsewhere. The buming torches and 

the fires that can be seen at night from the enemy camp alert the Trojan guards (4 1 -43; cf. 

95 , 109- 1 1 0). With a new situation in his hands, Hector blames the seers, who told him to 

wait until dawn and then lead an attack against the Greeks (65-67) .  In line with the 

dominant moti1. of light and darkness, the elaborate desCΓiption of Rhesus' aπival by the 

Messenger thrusts sharply and emphatically into relief the magnificent, at times even 

superhuman, splendour of the armour of the Thracian prince, who leads his vast army in 

the dark (30 1 -308). Like a daΪmon in the night (301) ,  Rhesus is seen as the long-awaited 

saviour ο1' Troy . However, his resplendent epiphany wil l  not bring salvation to the 

despondent Trojans. Despite his arrogant assertion that he will conquer the Greeks in a 

single day (447-449; cf. 600-604 , 6 15), he is brutally killed by Diomedes in his sleep. His 

splendid horses, "conspicuous in the night" (6 1 7), are captured by Odysseus. It appears 

that Rhesus ' heroic elevation wi l \  not benetϊt the Tωjan cause. Hidden away in the 

caverns of Mt. Pangaeus he himself will see the light ot· day and at the same time he wil l  

not see the light of day (967, 97 1 ) .  However, one thing remains certain. The rays of the 

rising sun will not usher in a day of freedom for Troy in spite of Hector's confident claim 

(991-992) .  It appears that the mystical vision is revealed only behind a dense cloud. The 

redeeming light, which is implied in the mystic metaphors, is always preceded by toilsome 

wanderings in darkness - something that brings us to our next point of discussion. 

Rhesus is a spectacular play ful l  ot· sudden changes of situation and unexpected 

twists. The night setting plays an important part in the general confusion . Even though 

some critics have treated the erratic teωpo ot· the plot as a serious weakness , my 

contention is that the exciting events taking place in the Trojan camp serve an important 

t'unction in the thematics of the play .  As we have seen before, in the Rhesus there is a 

constant reference to the unpleasant aspect of mystical release. Even the soteriological 

connotations of l ight are employed to underscore the anxiety and suffering of the 

initiand before the mystic salvation. Therefore, in view of the great significance given to 

the elements of cont'usion and surprise in mystic ritua\, the caret'ully established network 

of crossing plots and counteφlots would have served as the appropriate background to 

an Orphic matrix .  In the darkness of night most of the characters remain most of the time 

ignorant of what is Γeal ly going on ; ironies , deceptions and constant reversal of 

expectations characterize the action . ln general , mystic initiation presupposes an 

element of surprise and confusion. The initial stage of a rite of passage must detach the 

initiates from their previous identity, prepare them for their new one and stimulate them 

in order to attain the mystical transition. This process of disorientation and detachment 

contributed greatly to the fear and suffering, which were imposed on the μύστης29. 

29. Cf. RichaΓdson 1974, 20-4; BuΓkert 1983, 265-74, 1985, 260-4, 1987, 89-114; SeafoΓd 1987, 1996, 

apud 918-9, 1998; Bowie !993a, 236-8; Jakob 2000, esp. 66; MaΓkantonatos 2002, 212-3. It is tempting to 

argue that the chaΓioteeΓ's dΓeam may well qualify as a neaΓ mystic expeΓience (779-788; οη the Γemarkable 

chaΓacteΓ of the chaΓioteeΓ's naπative, see BuΓnett 1985, 34; Baπett 2002, 181). Again here feaΓ and suffeΓing 
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This strand of interpretation is supported by the very difficulty of knowing at any 

stage during the play what is true an d what false, what b luff and what sincere. The 

Greeks and the Tro_jans inhabit a world of deception and covert action, in which there is 

no room for certainty .  Even though the p laywright made the Rhesus roun d the 

espionage incident treated in the tenth book of the Iliad, he rearranged signjfίcant 

details ot· the received story to throw particu lar emphasis οη such polar opposites as 

s leep and waket'u lness, knowledge and misunderstanding30. Unlike Jjjad 1 0. 299-3 1 2, 

where the Trojans are in council and Hector calls tΌr volunteers to spy out the Achaean 

camp, here Hector is fast asleep in his tent. Again, by contrast with Iliad 1 0. 1 1- 1 3  

where it is the watch-tϊres and celebrations o f  the jubilant Trojans which have made 

Agamemnon apprehensive of the renewal of the battle at first l ight, in the play Hector 

and the people around him try to explain the meaning ot· the fiery signs coming from the 

Greek camp.  After the departure ot· Dolon in disguise and the majestic arrival of Rhesus, 

Odysseus and Diomedes come through the enemy lines. They have killed Dolon on their 

way to the Trojan camp and they head tΌr Hector's tent. But Hector is not in his tent. 

They are ready to go away when Athena appears. The goddess tells Odysseus an d 

Diomedes of Rhesus ' untΌreseen advent and says no one wil l  be able to resist him it· he 

survives that night31• It is imperative for them to kil l  him. Quite unexpectedly, Paris 

storms in . He suspects that Greeks have intΊltrated the camp an d has come to warn 

Hector. Athena covers the exit ot· Odysseus and Diomede by assuming the likeness of 

Aphrodite. According to Rosivach, ''Athena's  deception of Paris is more than a time

fil ler. Rather, it fits into a pattern ot· deception and treachery, real and imagined, which 

runs throughout the Rhesus."32 Meanwhile the two Greeks have kil led Rhesus and seized 

his horses. One of Rhesus' charioteers, wounded, enters Iamenting his master ' s  sudden 

death. In his ignorance, he even accuses Hector and the Trojans ot· murdering Rhesus in 

his sleep. Again, this vaguely comic scene is a typifying instance of the running motif of 

are preseπt (786 φόβψ, 788 φόβος). The terrible vis ioπ (780 δόξα τις, 782 ώς δναρ δοκών) ol' two 

bloodthiΓsty wolves attackiπg Rhesus ' horses awakeπs the charioteer, who dazed aπd coπt'used has oπly time to 

see his attacker betΌre he col lapses wouπded by a swoΓd (789-796). 

30. α. Brauπ 1 978, 5 - 1 0; Rosivach 1 978, 62-5; Burπett 1 985, 15- 7. Οπ the Homeric versioπ, see Feπik 

1 964, who uπcoπviπciπgly treats the Homeric coππectioπ as extremely thiπ aπd argues tΌr a πoπ-Homeric 

source; Βοπd 1 996, who olϊers aπ excel leπt discussioπ ot· the H omeι-ic iπtlueπce; Fnπtuzzi 1 996. 

3 1 .  AccoΓdiπg to the Jljad schol iι:ι οπ .Doloneja (ΣbΤ ΙΙ. 1 0. 435 = t·r. 262 S-M; ΣΑ Π. 1 0. 435), Piπdar 

preseπted Rhesus as comiπg to Troy ι:ιπd kil l iπg maπy Greeks in οπe day. AlaΓmed by his heroic deeds, Hera 

seπds Athena to advise Odysseus aπd Diomedes to ιιπdeΓtake the spy missioπ. The lι:ιtter scholin Γemark that il' 

his horses could dΓiπk the wnter ol' Scamnπdros ηπd t'eed οη its baπks, then Rhesus would become inviπcible. 

Also, Vergil h as Aeπeas describe the scene of Rhesus' ki l l iπg nnd the cnpture ol' the fiery horses by Diomedes 

before they cou ld  graze ι:ιt Troy or driπk the water ot· the Xaπthιιs (Aen. 1 .  469-473). Servius nt Aen. !. 469 

explains the passage by ret'eπiπg to a prophecy of Troy's iπvulnerability οπ the conditioπ that Rhesιιs' horses 

f'eed or drink whi le iπ Tro.iaπ Ιηπd. Οη the vnrious versioπs ot' the oracle and the Rhesus myth i π  general, see e.g. 

Fenik 1 964; Ritchie 1 964, 62-4; Borgeaud 1 99 1 ,  5 1 -3; HaiπswoΓth 1 993, 1 5 1 .  

32. 1 978, 65. 
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confusion and misunderstanding33. From this slight sketch it becomes apparent that the 

story is superbly moulded to embody the painful truth that man 's fate is hidden in a 

profusion of external appearances. Tricks and treacheries lock the characteΓs together 

in a frustrating bondage, and there seems no way out. The playwright boldly undeΓlines 

that in this decisive night the darkness ot· death is half of the rhythm of lit·e. 

W e  can now turn to another signit'icant aspect of the mystic t'ilter with a new 

understanding. The complex relation between man and god, as this is presented in the 

p lay ,  informs and enriches the multit·arious Γesponses of the audience to the mystical 

structures. My contention is that the heroization of Rhesus offeΓs a welcome alternative, 

at least as faΓ as his mother is concerned, t'rom the total emptiness ot· death, not unlike the 

mystical promise ot· a greatly improved afterlife. The magnificent character of Rhesus ' 

aφηρωισμός, announced as it is by the Muse with a c larity and directness that the human 

characters never attain , contrasts markedly with the general tenor of the p lay .  The 

Rhesιιs presents a grim view of lif'e . Divine wil \  appears embedded in falsehoods ,  

ambiguous statements, o r  oracles ot· uncertain reliability. In view of the subtle irony that 

is spun so systematically in the p\ay,  the divine forces seem to operate in and behind the 

visible woΓld that human power anxiously tries to bring undeΓ its control34. 

Thus, before examining the climactic scene of' the Muse (890-982), which has a laΓger 

function and involves the majoΓ issues of the play,  let us discuss the main aspects ot' the 

Γelationship between man and god in the Rhesιιs. From the beginning of the play, it 

becomes apparent that the human level of the action is only part of a more complex design . 

Upon hearing ot· unusua\ activity in the Greek camp, Hector calls for an immediate attack 

οη the enemy in spite of the soothsayers' advice to hold back his spear till the morning: 

aλλ' οΙ σοφοί με καi τό θείον εlδότες 
μάντεις l!πεισαν ήμέρας μείναι φάος 
κaπειτ' Αχαιών μηδέν' εν χέρσψ λιπείν. (65-67) 

But the wise seers who know the divine plans 

persuaded me to wait until the next day 

and then spare no Greek in the land. (65-67) 

By contrast with the Homeric version , wheΓe the halt of the fighting is the 

outcome of human vo\ition , here there is an obscure ret·erence to a prophecy , which 

persuaded Hector to cut short his victorious advance against the Greek ships and wait 

til l day\ight . Νο more is known about the predictions apart t'rom Hector 's  scornful 

remark. As he grows impatient, Hector notes that the Greeks do not await the plans ot· 

his seers (68-69 οΙ δ' ov μένοvσι των εμων θvοσκόων! βοvλάς) . 

33. α. Strohm 195 9, 272; Pagani 1970, 38; Burnett 1985 , 33-5; Barrett 2002, 179-85. 

34. Pace Michelini 1987, 102 η. 40, who unconvincingly aτgues fοΓ "the play's total lack of iωny". 
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LateΓ in the play, n10Γe of the divine nexus proclaims itselt'. After the departure of 

Dolon in his wolt· disguise, the Chorus sing a prayer to Apollo to come to the pωtection 

ot· the man who had the courage to spy οη the Greek camp (224-263). The tuΓn of events 

shows that theiΓ prayer is  to remain unanswered. Dolon is s lain by Odysseus an d 

Diomedes , who in their turn are saved by knowing the enemy passwoΓd (5 73 ,  688). 

Significantly, the Trojan password is "Phoebus". Also, the Greek fighters are greatly 

assisted by Athena in their spy mission . Unlike Ilίad 1 0. 5 07-5 1 1 , where Athena ' s  

epiphany takes place only after the killing ot· Rhesιιs, the playwright shifts the Γeceived 

stoΓy to make the goddess solely Γesponsible for the death of Rhesus . It is tΌr her advice 

cιnd trickery that Odysseus cιnd Diomedes succeed in ki l l ing the Thracian al ly  and 

departing from the Trojan camp unharmed35 . The t'railty of h uman beings beside the 

m ysteΓious devices of the gods becomes starkly obvious in Athena'  c laim that 

Diomedes is not destined to slcιy Paris (634-635). lt is indicative ot· the important role οΓ 

fate in the play that Paris is saved to stΓike down Achilles with his arrow36. This chain οΓ 

causation does not go unheeded by the Muse, who  in mourning Γοr her dead son 

foretells the t'all of Achil les (974-979)37. This time Athena wil \  give way to Apollo to 

accomplish the divine plan .  However, the forthcoming death ot· Achil les is no great 

consolation tΌr hard-grieving Muse, whose unanticipated epiphcιny squares the play 

with myth and theology38 . 

111 

lt is no accident that this enigmatic p lay ends with the magnitϊcent appearance οΓ the 

mother of Rhesus. In her lamentation, sl1e brings her clear knowledge of the past events 

to the characters; but it is too late Γοr them to make use ot· this knowledge39. First, she 

tells the story of her son 's biΓth : 

1] πολλά μiν ζwν, πολλά δ '  εlς CA ιδοv μολών, 
Φιλάμμονος παί, π]ς εμ1]ς fίφω φρενός 
{)βρις yάρ, η σ' Έσφηλε, κα2 Μουσών Έρις 
τεκειν μ '  Έθηκε τόνδε δύστηνον γόνον. 

35 . Οπ Arheπa's uπseemly coπduct, see ΒΓauπ 1 978, 9; Rosivach 1 978, 62-3; BuΓπett 1 985 , 40. 

36. Cf. Rosivach 1 978, 72. 

37. α. Michelakis 2002, 1 70- 1 .  The ΓefeΓeπce to the diΓge of Thetis, the mateΓ dolorosa, ίs sigπitϊcaπt iπ 

view of the mystic aspect of the Rhesus because, as Segal 1 993, 61 aΓgues iπ  coππectioπ with Od. 24. 63-64, heΓ 

"keeπiπg ποt oπ ly  .ioiπ s  the mouΓn eΓs with the deceased iπ his l ast passage, but also bΓiπgs them i πto the 

compaπy of the gods, momeπtaΓily bΓidgiπg the gap betweeπ moπals aπd gods." 

38. Οπ deus ex machina iπ EuΓi pides aπd diviπe epiphaπies iπ  geπeΓal , see e.g. HouΓmouziades 1 965 , 

1 46-69; GotT 1 990, 1 06-7; EasteΓliπg 1 993b; Pucci 1994; Duππ 1 996, 26-44 with Γelevaπt bibliogΓaphy; GowaΓd 

1 999, 1 23;  Allaπ 2000, 242. 

39. Οπ the eιnphasis οπ kπowledge iπ the MysteΓies, see RichaΓdsoπ 1 974, 28. 
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περwσα γάρ δη ποταμίοvς διά (}σάς 
λέκτροις επλάθην Στρvμόνος φvταλμίοις, 
δτ' fιλθομεν γfjς χρvσόβωλον ες λέπας 
Πάγγαιον δργάνοισιν εξησκημέναι 
Μοvσαι μεγίστην εlς Ε,ριν μελφδίας 
κλεινψ σοφιστfί Θρυκi κaτvφλώσαμεν 
Θάμvριν, δς fιμων πόλλ' εδέννασεν τέχνην. 
κaπεί σε τίκτω, σvγγόνοvς αlδοvμένη 
καi παρθενείαν, ήκ' ες ει)ύδροv πατρος 
δίνας τρέφειν δέ σ' ου βρότειον ες χέρα 
Στρυμών δίδωσιν aλλά πηγαίαις κόραις. 
ενθ' εκτραφεiς κάλλιστα παρθένων vπο, 
Θρfικης aνάσσων πρώτος fισθ' aνδρων, τέκνον. (915-93 1 )  

Maπy iπdeed are the misfortuπes , sοπ of Philammoπ, 

that you h ave brought upoπ me iπ youΓ life aπd iπ your death. 

For it was your gross iπsult, which destroyed you, 

aπd your riva\ry w ith us, the Muses , 

that made me mother of this poor sοπ of miπe. 

Υ es, w heπ Ι crossed the streams of the ri ver, 

Ι roamed iπto the fruitful couch of Strymoπ. 

It was wheπ we the Muses came to the rocky Mouπt Paπgaeus, 

with its soil ful l  of gold, al\ pΓepared fΌΓ the siπging coπtest 

with that reπowπed Thraciaπ bard, well-versed iπ music. 

Απd we bliπded Thamyris, 

the maπ who more thaπ aπy abused our craft. 

Theπ, wheπ Ι gave birth to you, 

as Ι was ashamed of my sisters aπd my virgiπity, 

Ι seπt you to the well-watered eddies of your father. 

Απd Strymoπ did ποt eπtΓust your πuΓture to aπy mortal , 

but gave you to the fouπtaiπ maideπs to raise. 

There the virgiπ πymphs comfortably reared you, my sοπ ,  

Α π d  you grew up t o  become ruler of Thrace, a leadei- of meπ . (915-93 1 )  

27 

This sectioπ e laborates οπ previous sigπificant refereπces to the superhu ιηaπ 

qual ities of Rhesus aπd prepares the ear tΌΓ the establishment of his hero-cult. ΜοΓe 

importaπtly,  certaiπ al\ usioπs to mystic affairs help to maiπtaiπ the Eleusiπiaπ and 

Orphic colouriπg of the sceπe. Ιπ particular, from the beginπing of her speech, the Muse 

throw s  particul ar emphasis οπ the diviπe pareπtage of Rhesus40. The e laborate 

40. Unlike Ilίad ΙΟ. 435, in which Rhesus is given a mortal father, Burnett 1985, .27 argues that the sharp 
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Γeference to the eventful birth-tale of her son brings to mind the earl ier enthusiastic 

descriptions of his god-l ike appearance at Troy4 1 .  F irst it is the Messenger, who 

announces the magnitϊcent night-time arrival of  the Thracian prince (284-3 1 6) .  As he is 

dazzled by the image of Rhesus in his golden armour Ieading the vast Thracian host , he 

likens him to a god (30 1 ωστε δαίμονα) . 
Later, in their enthusiasm at his almost divine epiphany, the Chorus celebrate the 

greatness and power of Rhesus (342-387). Burnett is particularly good at discussing the 

cultic signit'icance of the Rhesus Ode as a preparatory stage to heroic honour42 . Despite 

her careful analysis ,  she downplays the inner logic of the "mad confusion of ritual 

motifs" in the Ode43 .  It is not impossible to argue that this nexus of ritual themes, which 

are especial ly  associated with Thrace , can be read to disclose a mystical pattern . lt 

should be noted, however, that it is not obvious and labouring the point would Iook as 

special pleading. Therefore, my present thesis is that it is no accident that the Rhesus 

Ode and, by implication, the connected mystic matrix are evoked in a funeral context. 

M ore pointedly,  in their extravagant praise, the Chorus compare Rhesus to Zeus 

Phanaios (355 Ζεύς ό φαvαιος) and Zeus Eleutherios (359 τόv Ξλευθέριοv Zijvα) 44. 
Even though Wilamowitz thought of the ret'erence to Zeus Phanaios as simply another 

piece of evidence against Euripidean authorship,  this k ind of greeting is not at al l 

emph asis thrown by Euri pides οπ Strymo n ,  the river-god and, by i ιη pl ication, οπ the cult ot· Rhesus,  in his  

ccιpacity as river-god himself, may allude to "esoteΓic matters" ot'Thracian religion (ctΌ a lso BΓewster 1 997, 40-

3). Ι adm i t ,  however, that the m ystic connection remains tenuous. Ιπ spite ot· this ,  note that in Aeschylus ' 

Peτsi!:lns 492-507, a play with a strong chthonic aspect, the Messenger ret"ers to M ount Pangaeus (494) and 

riveΓ Strymon (497) i n  the course ot· his detailed description ot· the Persians' pl ight i n  Thrace. Not to put too 

fine a point on it,  Ι want to suggest that the Aeschylean passage may echo Dionysiac,  and perhaps Oφhic, 

beliet·s (cf. also Broadhead 1 960, apud 495-7; Hall 1 996, apud 494-5, 495-7, 497-9; both commentatoΓs t"ail to 

explore the Γel igioιιs connotations ot· this most intrigιιing instance ot· heaven-appointed retΓibution). More 

specifical l y, the river St1-ymon is gi ven the signitϊccιnt ,  if admittedly common and thιιs less stΓik ing, epithet 

άγν()ς (497 "sacred"; cΓ. Broadhead Ι 960, apιιd 495-7; FΓiis Johansen and Whittle 1 980, apud 254; Hall 1 996, 

apιιd 495 - 7; fοΓ a diΠerent view,  see pΓincipal ly Conacher 1 996, 1 9-20); moreover theΓe is an i mpoΓtant 

allιιsion to a pιιΓely Dionysiac schema of 'the irreligioιιs tιιrned into believer throιιgh divine inteΓvention' (497-

499; Sommerstein 1 996b, 83-4; Hall 1996, apιιd 494-5 correctly associates the reΓeΓence to 'Έdonian teπitoΓy" 

at 495 with the Edonj1:ιπs, "the J'irst play οι· Aeschylιιs' tetralogic Lycurgeji:!"; οη the Edonji:!ns, see West 1 990, 

27-32, who sιιpports the theory that Lycιιrgιιs is pιιnished in the play for his theomachy); more strikingly sti l l ,  

the  Sιιn-god, with  his blazing Γays, a sight reminiscent of  Orphic ideas, disperses the  all-enveloping night with 

disastroιιs conseqιιences for the Persian army (504-505 ; cf. also Aech. Suppl. 254-255 Page καί πα.σαν αlαν ήε 

δί' ayνός Ε.ρχεται/ Στρυμών, τό πρr'Jς δύνοντος ήλίου, κρατώ, in which riveΓ Strymon is coιιpled with a 

problematic reference to the Sιιπ; οπ the latter most di!'tϊcιιlt passage, see Friis Johansen & Whittle Ι980 apιιd 

254-5 ; West 1 990, 135-7 in connection with his edition ot· Aeschylus in the B ib l iotheca Teubneriana). It is 

therefore proposed that the sacred river Strymon may have been associated with Dionysiac cιιlt, and possibly 

Orphic beliefs, i n  the context ot· Greek tragedy. 

4 1 .  Cf. nlso Wathelet 1 989, 230- 1 ;  Ustinova 2002, 281 π. 1 43. 

42. 1 985, 26-8. 

43. 1 985. 26-7. 

44. According to Hall 1 989, 92, "οπ πο other occnsion in extant fitΊh-century tragedy is any king called theos." 
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incongruous with the mystic language ot· the play45 . Phanes, an important god i n  many 

Orphic theogonical poems,  is o1'ten identi1'ied with Zeus46. Ιη view ot· the etymology ot· 

\1 is name, "the one who makes (or is) manifest", and his close association with bΓight 

l ight, frequently to the point ot· identitϊcation , it can be argued that Phanes is connected 

\v ith Rhesus in all his divine m agnificence (301 -306) .  Phanes is described as "gold

winged" (F 78 , F 87) ,  "bΓinger ot· the bright, holy light", which causes admiration and 

brings gladness (F 72 , F 86), and "invisible" to al l but Night (F 86), who is his daughter 

and consort (F 98) .  Ιη a manner similar to resplendent Phanes , Rhesus appears gleaming 

in the night with his golden shield and his snow-white horses. He inspires teπor and 

amazement in the Messenger (295 , 30 1) ,  but he brings the hope of sal v ation tΌr the 

Trojans .  Accordingly, as if he were a god, the ChoΓUs ask Rhesus to appear and vanquish 

their enemies (370 sλθΕ φάvηθι)47. Thus, it is t·air to suggest that, despite the unusual 

character ot· the reference to the heliacal side of Zeus, the comparison ot· Rhesus to Zeus 

as "bringer of light" foreshadows his mystical elevation. 

Also, Burnett rightly argues that the appeal to Adrasteia (343) and Ares (385) ,  the 

latter being identitϊed with Rhesus himself' in the Ode, and the image of the gal loping 

horses (356) evoke cultic m otifs , which are closely associated with Thrace, a p lace 

where eschatological beliet·s were widespread among the population4� . Interestingly, 

she brings attention to the Orphic-Dionysiac colouring of the second strophe (360-369) ,  

i n  which "the resurrected Troy i s  envisaged as a paradise o f  drinking and masculine 

Iove ."49 Ιη view ot· P lato Rep. 363c,  Tsantsanoglou succinctly notes that "in Orphic/ 

Bacchic eschatology, the souls were believed to participate in an endless banquet , and 

the numerous wine vessels and wine cups placed in the graves, to say nothing of the 

numerous golden wreaths, testify tangibly to this fact ."50  

The we l l -timed evocation of the Rhesus Ode thrusts into sharp relief other 

s ignitϊcant m ystic al lusions in the intΓoductoΓy section of the Muse ' s  speech . Ιη 

45.  1 932, ΙΙ, 259-62. Cf. also Lesky 1 983,  397;  Burnett 1 985 , 28, 1 80 n. 34.  Οη Zeus Phanaios, see Cook 

1 9 1 4- 1 940. 1: 7. 

46. On Phanes, see Guthrie 1 952, 95 - 1 02;  West 1 983,  202-6. 

4 7. On the uses of Ι:λθέ in Greek prayers, see Pul leyn 1 997, 1 39-46. Also, φrΧvηθι is a comn1on word in 

Greek prayers used to invoke botl1 the dead (e.g. DaΓius) and the Olyιηpians (e.g. Pan , Dionysus) . lt appears 

that φάvηθι is ambiguous heΓe: the exalted Chonιs treat Ι<.hesus as a god, but the ThΓacian pΓince is destined to 

die a brutal death at the hands ot· Odysseus and Diomedes. The pΓayeΓ of the Chorus ιηcιy well play on Rhesus'  

chthonic aspect. FοΓ liteΓaΓy attestations ot· Ι:λθέ and φάvηθι, see Pulleyn 1 997, appen dix 1 .  

48. 1 985 , 27-8 (cf. also Theodossiev 2002); t"uΓtheΓ, 0 11  ThΓace cιnd the Thracian peoρle, see StΙΌnk 1 995 , 

39-5 8.  Οη the Orρhic associations of AdΓasteia/Nemesis (cf. also Aesch.  fr. 1 5 8  R adt) an d heΓ l ateΓ 

identitϊcation with Fate, see West 1 983,  1 94-8 (ctΌ also Rangos 2000, 4 1 ) . Further, accoΓding to Hdt. 7. 1 1 3,  in 

οΓdeΓ to obtain fcιvourable signs, the Magi had the custom ot '  saσificing white horses neaΓ river Strymon.  Οη 

the "hubristic" identification of Rhesιιs with Ares, see Hall 1 989, 92, 123 .  

49.  1985 , 27 .  

50.  1 997, 1 03 .  It is  woΓth not ing  that the ChoΓus ca!l Rhesus  "StΓymon's  co l t"  (386 ό Στρυμόνιος 
;τάίλος) . AccoΓding to M ossman 1 995 , 1 49-5 0, who readi l y  otϊers numerous examρles,  the colt s imi le  i s  

nssociated with Bacchic ecstasy in Eιιriρides. 
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particu lar,  both Phi lammon (9 1 6) an d his son,  Thamyris (925 ) ,  were especia l ly  

connected with Orpheus.  ln a manner simi lar to Orpheus , Phi lammon was a t·amous 

musician and poet. Also, West argues that "nccording to an altei-native, perhnps older 

trndition the Argonauts ' musician was Philnmmon (Pherec. 3 F 26)", instead ot· Orpheus 

himselt"" 1 •  Pauscιn ins (2 . 37. 2) treats Philammon as tΌunder ot· the mysteries nt Lernn, 

but he expresses some serious reservations52. Further, like the mythical poet Orpheus , 

the Thracinn singer Th amyris is credited w ith theogonicnl poetry53 .  The constant 

em ployment ot· mystic language and the signίficant evocation οΓ legen dary poets 

associated with Orpheus help to pnve the way to the tΌl lowing closely-knίt pattern οΓ 

mysticnl bel iefs . This  is ΗΙΙ  the more so in view ot· the revelation that it wns not tΌr 

Rhesus ' i dleness that the Thπιcians  t·ailed to assist the Trojans ,  b ut it wns the Muse 

herself who advised her son ngainst coming to Troy, lest he meet his death there (932-

937) .  This unexpected pίece of intΌrmatίon sheds a sympathetίc light  upon boastΓul 

Rhesus bet'ore the estab lishment ot· h is  hero-cult54 . 

ln censuring Athena tΌr her deviousness and ingratitude (938-940) , the Muse 

oft'ers direct references to Orpheus and Musaeus, chiet· exponents ot· an Athenian nnd 

Eleusinian Orph ism : 

καίτοι πόλιν σην σύγγονοι πρεσβεύομεν 
Μοvσαι μάλιστα κ&πιχρώμεθα χθονί, 
μυστηρίων τε των &πορρ1]των φανaς 
έδειξεν 'Ορφεύς, αvτανέψιος νεκροv 
τοvδ ' δν κατέκτεινας σύ · Μοvσατόν τε, σόν 
σεμνόν πολίτην κaπ[ πλετστον aνδρ ' ενα 
Ξλθόντα, Φοτβος σύγγονοί τ' fισκήσαμεν. 
καί τωνδε μισθόν πατδ ' Ξχοvσ' Ξν dγκάλαις 
θρηνω· σοφισn]ν δ '  aλλον οvκ Ξπάξομαι. (94 1 -949) 

And yet we the Muses honour your city 

and chieΓly haunt your land, cιnd Orpheus has introduced 

the torch-processions of the tΌrbidden mysteries , 

cousin of this man, whom you have s lain .  

Musaeus, too, your revered citizen 

nnd most wise man among many, 

was tπιined by Phoebus and us, the Muses . 

5 1 .  1 983.  4 π. 4. 

52. CΓ. also Ρaιιs. 1 Ο. 7. 2, where Phi lammon and Thamyris are associated with Οφl1eιιs and Μιιsaeιιs in  

a Dephic context. 

53. α. West 1 983,  5 3-6. Οπ tω1heΓ associations ot'ThamyΓis with Oφheus, see ΡΙ.  Jon 533b aπd Leg. 829d. 

54. Οπ Rhesus ' excessive aπogance aπd "the low Athenian opiπion of the Thι-acian ωyal house", see 

Hall 1 989, 1 25 ,  1 5 5 ;  Mossmaπ 1 995 , 1 85 -6. 
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Here is the reward that Ι get tΌr this; 

Ι hold my son in my arms and moum his death; 

Ι shall not wish for another interpreteΓ. (94 1 -949) 

According to her account, Rhesus is the coιιsin of Orpheus (944 ) , who is said to 

have introduced forbidden mystic rituals to the Athenians (943-944 )55. Ιη view of the 

continιιity of Oi-phic ideas and traditional religion ,  it is not surprising that Orpheus is 

treated as the tΌunder ot· the Eleusinian Mysteries56 .  It is significant that there fol lows a 

reference to another impoΓtant Orphic figure, who is closely related to Orpheus himself, 

Musaeus (945) . 

Musaeus is frequently assocωed with Orpheus and, l ike him, is a mythical poet57. 

According to Diodorus Siculus 4.25. 1 ,  Musaeus is the son of Orpheus. Ιη a manner simi lar 

to Orpheus, he is found in an Eleusinian context, but his exact place in the genealogy is 

not at al l tϊxed. He is the father of Eumolpus (Androtjon FGrHist 1 Ο F 1 3 ; Maπn. Ρaτ. = 

FGτHist 239 Α 1 5; cf. perhaps ΡΙ . Rep. 363c) and other times he is treated as his own son 

(Philochorus FGτHist 328 F 208) - Eumolpus being the mythiαιl founder of the Eleιιsinian 

c lan ot· the Eumol pidae and the tϊrst hieτophant58. Also,  the grave of Muscιeus ' wife ,  

Deiope, i s  located benecιth the Eleusinicιn Telesterion . More im poΓtantly,  in the l ine of 

Orpheus , Musaeus is the singer of apoCΓyphal poetry-�9. Plato (Rep. 364e) knows ot· "a 

hιιbbub of books" by Orpheus cιnd Musaeus , and Paus . 4. 1 .5,  in a strongly Eleusin ian 

context, refers to a Hymn to Demeteτ composed by Musaeus for the family cult of the 

Lycomidae at Messene6°. 

55. 011 clπορριjτωv (943) as cι commo11 desCΓiρtio11 of the Eleι1si11icι11 Mysteries, see Richcιrdso11 1 974, 

304-8. 011 ι'iρρητος i11 the Oφhic Hym11s ,  see Mora11d 200 1 ,  1 47-50, 330 (cΓ. aιςο Brisso11 J 995b). 

56. α. Gnιf 1974, 22-39, who cites this ρassage ίtS evide11ce togetheΓ \Vith [Dem.J 25 . 1 1  cι11d D .  S .  1 .96.4-

5, 5 . 77.3 .  A!so. Orρheυs '  good Γepυtcιtio11 was ίtlΓecιdy attested i11 a11 i11teΓesti11gJy comρlime11taΓy refeΓe11ce i11 

Aristoρha11es (Raπ.  1 032 Όρφει!ς μέv γc'ψ τελετάς θ' ι?μιv κατέδειξε φόνων τ ' clπέχεσθαι) as cι foυπ der of 

"i11iticιtioπs" ( cf. Parker l 995. 503 ;  Dover 1 993. ίtρlld 1 032; Sommersteiπ 1 996cι, aρυd 1 032). 111 pcι11icllicιΓ, φ6-

vων (Rcιπ. 1 032) "111υst be takeπ heΓe cts υ11aυthorized ki l l i11g of hωηcιηs by iπdi vidυa!s, aπd it is cιssυmed thcιt 

Orρheus \Vtts 011e ot the legeπdnΓy 'civi J izeΓs' of hυmcι11 society, showiπg it the wny ουt οΓ its Ίcι\vless a11d besticιl' 

co11ditio11 (cl . DemokΓitos R 5 .8. 1 ,  KΓitias Β 25 . 1 -4) by the i11stitlltio11 ol lcιws gover11i11g ho111icide" (DονeΓ 1 993 

ίψlld Ι 032).  Fω1heΓ, i11 the scιme pcιsscιge "theΓe mcιy we!l be cι11 ίtl ! υsio11 to the Eleυsi11 ia11 scισec! lcιw exclυdi11g 

from the MysteΓies those whose hcιπds \Vere 11ot clecιn ot· bloodshed" (Som111eΓstei11 1 996cι, cιρυd 1 032). 

57. CΓ. ΡΙ. Apof. 4 1  ίt, Ιοπ 5 36b, Ρτοt. 3 1 6d, Rep. 364e. !11 ρηΓticυlcιΓ, ΡΙ. Rep. 364e tΓeats both Orρl1eυs n11d 

Mυsneυs cιs otTspΓi11g ot· the Μοοη H!ld the Mυses. Also, Tcιt. Adv. Gωec. 39 mcιkes Mυscιeυs the disciρle of Orρheυs. 

5 8 .  Cf. nlso D . S .  4.25 . 1 ,  who reρorts thcιt M υsneυs \Vas in chnΓge ot· the M ysteries cιt the t ime ot· 

Henιcles ' initintio11 into the Eleυsi11icι11 cllit. 

5 9. α. pri11cipally \Vest 1 983,  39-44 with the reJevcι11t Γet'eΓe11ces to a11cie11t soυrces; OC'D3 s.v.  M υscιeυs 

(F. Grnt). 

60. Perhaρs relevcιnt to the discυssio11 is a co!lectio11 of oracles (cΓ. cιlso ΑΓ. Rcιπ. l 033; cf. Dover 1 993, 

cιρυd 1 03 3 ;  Sommerstei 11 1 996a. apυd 1 033) υ 11 deΓ the ncιme ot· M υsaeυs .  At.teΓ the t'ash ion of 0Γpheυs '  

co!lection of  oΓacles, this comρilatio11 presented a11 i111portίι11t specimen ot· <ιpoσyρhal Jiteraωre. Accordi11g to 

Hdt. 7. 6. 3, the collectio11 has bee11 edited at Athens by Onomcισitυs i11 the second ρcιΓt οι· the sixth ce11tυΓy (cf. 

also Hdt. 8. 96. 2 <ιηd 9. 43. 2, \Vho appecιΓs το give credit to the oωcles). 
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The Muse unravelled the knot of past events wHh sound know ledge and pert·ect 

confidence6 1 •  Hector in his turn promises a stately burial fοΓ Rhesus (95 9-960). This is 

uncιcceptable tΌΓ the Muse,  who has devised a better lot tΌΓ heΓ son at'teΓ death62 . ln 

l nying down her plan, she fΌΓetel ls the establishment ot· Rhesus ' hero-cult in Thrace63 .  

Η eι- programmatic statement delineates a mystical sch ema, which brings to mind 

significant Orphίc, Eleusίnian and Bacchic themes: 

οvκ εlσι γαίας ες μελάγχιμον πέδον· 
τοσόνδε νύμφην Τ1Jν Ενερθ '  αlτήσομαι, 
τfjς καρποποιοv παιδα Δ 1]μητρος θεdς, 
ψυχfιν dνε[ναι τοvδ '. 6φειλέτις δέ μαι 
τοvς Όρφέως τιμwσα φαίνεσθαι φίλους. 
κdμοί μέν ώς θανών τε κοv λεύσσων φάος 
εσται το λοιπόν· ov γάρ ες ταvτόν ποτε 
ετ' εlσιν οvδέ μητρος δψεται δέμας 
κρυπτος δ '  εν aντροις τfjς vπαργύρου χθονος 
dνθρωποδαίμων κείσεται βλέπων φάος, 
Βάκχου προφήτης, δς γε Παγγαίου πέτραν 
ψκησε, σεμνος τοισιν εlδόσιν θεός. (962-973) 

He will not go into the black plain of eaΓth. 

Ι shal l  ask the netherworl d  nymph, 

the daughter of the tΌod-producing goddess Den1eteΓ, 

to send up his soul . She ίs obliged to ιne 

to show that she honouΓs the relatives ot· Orpheus. 

Hereat'ter Rhesus will be to me l ike one dead 

and not seeing the light, because he wi l l  never 

meet nor see me, his motheΓ. 

He will l ie ,  hidden in the caves of the silver-Γich land, 

a man-god, seeing the light, 

6 1 .  Cou ld there be aπ Orphic coπnectioπ iπ  tl1e emρhatic use of the word σοφιστήν (949; ct. al.5o 924) by 

the Muse'? lt  has beeπ aΓgued that there are striking similarities betweeπ 0Γphics a11d Sophists (ct·. ΒΓeπ1meΓ 

2002, 1 7) .  Both of them are coπsideΓed to be daπgerous itinera11ts peddli11g theiΓ kno\vledge iπ books. 

62. PeΓhaps the fact that Rhesus was ki l led i11 his ,5\eep removes some of the hoπor οΓ his bΓutal ιηιπder. 

It may be πoted here that S leep is associated with a peaceful passiπg to the u n derworld (ct. MaΓkaπtoπatos 

2002, 1 30 11 . 25 ) .  Also, the special emphasis 011 sleeρ aπd dΓeam iπ  the play may allude to divination thΙΌugh 

iπcubat io 11 .  l ncubatio11 oracles were especial l y  associated with subterranean deities , sucl1 as An1phiaΓaus, 

Asclepius aπd indeed Rhesus (cf. Ustiπova 2002). 

63. Οπ Rhesus '  heΙΌ-cult ί11 Thrace aπd ThΓaciaπ Oφhism, see Theodossiev 1 996, 2000. Οη his heΙΌ 

\VOΓsh ip at Amphiρol i s ,  see Isaac 1 986, 54-9; Borgeaud 1 99 1 ;  PcιΓker 1 994, 340; H ornblower 1 996, 323-4; 

Zacharia 200 1 ,  98- 1 0 1  esp. 98. 
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a prop\1et of Bacchus, who inhabited the ωck of Pangaeus, 

a reveΓed god to those who know . (962-973, trans.  J. D. Mikalson) 

Most impoΓtantly ,  the notion ot· the post mortem t'ate ot· Rhesus as some sort ot· an 

escape ωute t·rom the total emptiness ot· death evokes the basic pattern ot· the 

Eleusinian Mysteries and al \udes to eschatological hopes promised by mystery cults in 

general . The mystic passing from sorrow to joy, which is model led on the transtΌrm

ation ot· Demeter ' s  mourning for Persephone into happiness at their reunion wou\d 

have been tΓeated as  a metaphor tΌr Rhesus ' t'ate64 . According to the Muse, her son wil l  

not dwe\I in the murky plains ot· the netherworld. This the Muse will  achieve by the aid 

ot· Persephone, the queen ot· Hades (963-964).  The ret·erence to Persephone, one ot· the 

two central divinities ot· the Mysteries, within a potentially mystic context is significant. 

καρποποιοϊJ (964) , in particular, thωws emphasis on one of the git'ts ot· Demeter to 

mankind, which is celebrated at E\eusis ,  agricultural ferti lity. 

Apart t'ωm the Eleusinian connection, the passage may pωvide a different mystic 

articulation , this time closeΓ to a purely Orphic-Dionysiac schema. As we have seen 

betΌre, the decisive evidence ot' the gold tablets reveals that the mediation of Dionysus 

is instrumental in the final stage of mystical reJease.  Therefore, the petitionary prayer 

by the M use to Kore in order to attain a special honour for her son at'ter death is 

reminiscent of a simi laΓ Orphic-Dionysiac pattern of divine kindness exhibited by 

Persephone towards the dead at'ter the necessary intercession ot· heΓ son , Dionysus. In 

b oth cases,  a divinity inteΓcedes on man 's beha\t' with Persephone to achieve a 

considerably improved afteΓlife65. 

It is no accident that the new existence, which the Muse anticipates tΌΓ her son ,  

presupposes the elevation o f  his sou\ t·rom the dark depths o f  the underworld (965 ). T\1e 

image of Rhesus ' sou\ ascending Γrom Hades is inextricably entwined with the mystica\ 

character ot· the p\ay.  Oφhism gives great emphasis on the notion ot· the soul as the main 

vehicle ot· man 's perpetual existence66. As we have noted above, Oφhic ritual seΓves to 

cleanse men and to give better hopes in the afterlife. Η we give credit to the idea of man's  

"Titanic" natuΓe, then the soul is the pΓimaIΎ locus ot· puΓitΊcation and the only means of 

men 's continued liΓe. According to Oφhic-Dionysiac doctrine, it is the soul ,  set free Γrom 

the chains of the body, which asks the int'ernal poweΓs for the long-anticipated mystic 

happiness in the undeΓwor\d. Ιη paΓticulaΓ, the Γepeated reΓeΓence to OΓpheus as relative 

ot· Rhesus (966) at this point gives even more tΌΓce to this Oφhic-Dionysiac connection . 

Even though the Muse is conΓident that Rhesus wi1\ live eternally ,  heΓ gΓief is not 

easily assuaged67. Ιη desCΓibing the parameteΓs ot· her son 's t'utuΓe existence, she tΓeats 

64. α. Bowie 1 993b, 25 ; Markantonatos 2002, 209- 1 1 .  

65 . Cf. also Pl ichon 200 ! ,  1 8-9. 

66. Cf. e.g. West 1 983,  2 1 -4; BuΓke11 1 985 , 300- 1 .  

67. Ο η  the theme 01' the "inconsolable gΓief ot· the motheΓ at the loss ο Γ  heΓ son", see Ritchie 1 964, 8 0  (ct'. 

also Lcιda-RichaΓds 
_
2002, 82 , who brings cιttention to the tΉct tl1at the Rhe.ςus, alone in extHnt tΓagedy, featuΓes 
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him as good as dead, since he will  not be able to see or meet his mother (967-969). Heroic 

elevation is preferable to the complete vacuity ot· death, but grief at an untimely loss is 

not easy to dispel .  The sorrowt'ul remarks ot· the Muse are not out of step with the 

positive prospect of mystic release. It is essential to keep in mind that, in guaranteeing 

happiness in the underworld, the function of the Eleusinian ritual did not fail to recognize 

the inevitability of death. This is apparent in the basic schema of the Mysteries: aHer the 

happy reunion ot· Demeter and Persephone, the latter is to stay part of the year in Hades 

and the initiates are to experience life ' s  relentless cycle of change and sut'fering, betΌre 

being blessed with a happy afterlife. This aspect ot· mystic ritual is again echoed in the 

coπcluding section of the Muses ' speech . The mother of Rhesus closes her lament with a 

radical iπsight into the human condition, which dates from the archaic period68: 

ω παιδοποιοί συμφοραί, πόνοι βροτων· 
ώς δστις ύμaς μή κακώς λογίζεται 
aπαις διοίσει κοv τεκών θάψει τέκνα. (980-982) 

Oh , the misfortunes of pareπthood, troubles of mortals ,  

because whoever looks upoπ you he wi l l  remain childless 

aπd wil l  have to bury no children . (980-982) 

This extremely pessimistic outlook οπ human lit·e has beeπ receπtly recognized as 

perhaps giving voice to the ambition and distress of the mystae, "who seek the Γebirth 

that abolishes death but at the same time kπow that death itself has to be experieπced"69. 

Ενeπ though death remaiπs a reality, heroic elevatioπ suggests a πew beginniπg Ίο. 

the Muse as an on-.stage chaΓacteΓ, whose gΓief is powerful enough to "draw the ιιudience 's empathic response"; 

οη the Muses, see also Pcιschalis 2002, s.v. Muses). lt may be noted l1eΓe that, according to AΓistotle (Περί Φι

λοσοφίας, fr. 15 Ross = Synesius Dio 1 Ο p.  48Η), the pιιtlιos, which the initiate is ΓequiΓed to experience, is cιη 
essen ti cιl pcιrt of the E leusinian Γitual (clΌ cιl so  BυrkeΓt l 987, 89). The sulϊering, which is  undergone by the 

initiate, is  Γen1iniscent ot· Demeter's unbearable anguish over the loss of PeΓSephone. Οη the notion ot· ι:'ί.χος in  

the Mysteries and Demeter /\.χαιά,  see Richardson 1 974 apud 40. Also ,  i n  the sphere ot· Oiphica, the 

dismemberment 01· Dionysιιs is symbolic of the Orphic ρcιssion befoΓe the mystic rebiΓth. 

68. α. e.g. Theog. 425-428;  Hdt. l . 3  l .8. 

69. EasteΓl ing 1 997, 5 3 .  The same pessimistic theme within cι potenticιl l y  m ystic context is  tΌυnd in 

Sophocles ' Oedipιιs 1:ιt Colonιιs 1 224- 1 22 8  cιnd peΓhaps in  Ae.schylus'  Oedipω-, it. fr. 466 (401 )  Rcιdt is right ly 

cιttributed to this play (ctΌ also Weir Smyth and Lloyd-Jones 2 1 97 1 ,  502; MaΓkantonatos 2002, 2 1 8 η.  1 12) :  

ζόης πονηρaς θάνατος αίρετώτερος 
T(J μη γενέσθαι δ' εστίν 1} πεφυκέναι 

κρεt:σσον κακώς πράσσοντα 
FuΓther, a similar idecι is expressed by the Chorus in Soρhocles' Tantalιιs t·r. 5 72 (5 1 8) Radt: 

βιοτής μaν γaρ χρόνος εστί βραχ1)ς, 
κρυφθείς δ' ϊιπό γής κε'ίται θνητός 

τϊιν Cί.παντα χρόνον 
70. Cf. Secιford 1 994, 398, who notes thcιt "hero-cιιlt and mysteries sometimes occur togetheΓ, cιnd in 
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A s  a "man-god", Rhesus wil l  inhabit the caverns ot· the Thracian mountains (970-97 1 ) 7 1 ,  

Perhaps we can catch a glimpse of  the ambiguity that is inherent in  mystic salvation in  

the contϊdent prediction that Rhesus wi l l  "see the light", which i s  in direct contrast to  the 

previous claim made by pain-stricken Muse that he will be as a dead man for her arιd "not 

seeing the light" (967)72• Sti l l ,  the honoιιr derived from heroic existence is considerable. 

Despite the emotional energy ot· the Muse, her son wil l  be a prophet of Bacchιιs ,  who 

took his abode at Pangaeus, the Thracian moιιntain (972-973)73. In the light of Athenian 

Orphism, throιιgh which the p lay is filtered, the reference to Dionysιιs in the 

programmatic statement of Rhesιιs '  post moτtem fate is significant74. As we have seen 

before, in the sphere of Oτphica, there seems to be a strong connection between Orphic 

anthropogony and Dionysiac mysteries . Orphic ideas and Bacchic mysteries share the 

same paramount concern for bιιrial and the at'terlit'e. Apart trom the t·act that Bacchic 

groιιps had taken on Orphic ideas, Dionysus is an important figure in the mythology and 

cult associated with a11 three: Orphism, Eleusinian Mysteries and Dionysiac ritual75 . 

The Muse departs, taking her son ' s  body with her76 . The new day has come and 

myth heroes are initiated into the mysteries". On hero-cult and the mysteries, see Markantonatos 2002, 1 99-

200. According to Guilian i  1 996, 77, 84-6 the stoΓy of Rhesus '  death, as this is  depicted "on three Apulian vases 

al l produced between 360 and 340 BC", may have been emp l oyed as a signitϊcant m ythological topos ot· 

consolatory speeches. In view ot· the .sepιιlchΓal function ot· the vases, Rhesu.s' untimely death may have given 

Γise to comtΌΓting remaΓks among the mourners. 

7 1 .  On aνθρωποδαίμων (97 1 )  as a hapax, see Ritchie 1 964, 1 59-60; Theodossiev 2000, 443-4; Plichon 

200 1 ,  1 4-5 ; Ustinova 2002, 2 8 1 -3 .  Also, the reference to the Thracian caves ins ide which Rhesus will l ive  

eteΓnally is closely associated with the notion of  the Cί.ντρον as a chthonic entnιnce (ct'. Pl ichon 2001 , 15 ;  on the 

Orphic adyton of Phanes and Night, see West 1 983, 2 1 3-4).  Especial ly ,  i n  the case ot' the Eleusinian Mysteries, 

<ι caverπous rock at Eleusis, the so-called Plutoneion, served as a passage to the underworld (cf. Clinton 1 992, 

74; Sourvinou-Inwood l 997b, 1 4 1  ) . FuΓther, a chasπ1 in the eaΓth, p1Όbably constructed by human hand, was 

ιιsed in the oracle of TΓOphonius at Lebndei<:ι to symbolize a death/rebiΓth sequence. On Eleιιsis, Trophonius 

and cnves i n  geneΓal , see Boynnce 1 960- 1 96 1 ;  Mylonas 1 96 1 ,  1 33 ;  Clark 1 968;  R i chardson 1 974 , 220; 

Weinberg 1 986; Ustinovn 2002, 269-74 with Γω1her bibliography on Trophonius; Mnrkantonntos 2002, 202-3. 

72. Mikalson 1 99 1 ,  43-4 i s  unnecessarily critical of the passage. Heroic hοποιπ is  not always painless or 

agreeable. The cases οΓ Heωcles, Hippolytus. Ajax, Eιιrystheus and Oedipus indicate the teπible aspect of hero 

cult, which mcιy well give rise to bitter lamentation (on διόβλητοι heroes, see Garland 1 985 , 99- 1 00). For η 
sensible crit ique  ot· M i k alson ' s  views on religion nnd tΓagedy , see Sou rvin ou-Inwood 1 997η (ct'. al so 

Sourvinou-lnwood 2003). 

73. The line is  problematic and mnny guesses have been advcιnced (cΓ. al so Burnett 1 985 , 1 88 n.  1 1 3; 

Plichoπ 2001 , 1 6- 1 8) .  At'teΓ introducing the new Γeading δς yε (972), Diggle 1 994 convincingly nΓgues that the 

prophet is Rhesus himself (cl'. also Znnetto 1 993). The prophet ot· Bacchus mny also be: (η) Lycurgus. α. West 

1 990, 32. (b) 0Γpheus.  Cf. Ebener 1 966, 1 30. (c) Znlmoxis .  According to H erodotus (4 . 94-96; cf. also Ρ Ι .  

Chaπn. 1 5 8b),  he wns a ThΓacian god. T h e  devotees o f  Znlmoxis n ourished hopes f o r  t h e  nfterlit·e (ct'. nlso 

Theodossiev 2000, 442-l :  Ustinova 2002, 278-8 1 ) . 

74. On the Dionysinc oracle of the Bessi nlluded to here, see Burnett 1 985 , 49; Diggle 1 987, 1 7 1 -2 .  On 

Dionysus and Thracian implicntions in Atheninn vase-painting, see O:ιφenteΓ 1 997, 35-5 1 .  

75 . Ο π  the relationship between Dionysus and the Eleusinian Mysteries, see Graf 1 974, 40-78; Mylonns 

1 96 1 ,  275-8; Mnrkantonntos 2002, 207 with nbundant bibliography. 

76. TheΓe aΓe stΓiking simi lcιrities between the p lcιy and Aeschylιιs ' l ost Psychostasia (cf. nlso Pcιtin 
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Hector gives orders to the a1 lied army for an attack οη the enemy at dawn.  The Chorus 

go to caπy them out and pray for a swift victory77. Ιη an echo of the previous orders for 

an immediate attack οη the Greek camp (70-75 ) ,  the new call for battle brings the play 

ful l  circle .  Ιη sharp contrast to the preceding speech of the Muse , who presented the 

future with an assured intimacy of knowledge that never f'ails or blurs, the turn of events 

wi l l  show that the Chorus ' hopes for divine assistance have been serious\y misplaced. 

The acute irony of the ending indicates that there is an unbridgeable gap between human 

un derstanding and immortal vision . It is on\y in the heroic elevation of Rhesus that 

these two cease to be irreconcilable. 

ιν 

Briet1y, some general considerations and conclusions may be offered. My contention is 

that the prospect of Rhesus ' hero-cu\t has further as yet uncharted levels ot· meaning and 

complexity. Ιη view ot· the Orphic nexus with its various Attic and Eleusinian 

manifestations, the play can be read to disclose several interlocking mystic themes. My 

present thesis is that the hopef"ul anticipation of Rhesus ' heroic elevation takes οη an 

exυ-a dimension in the ίight of specit'ic references to a mysteric design. None the less , it is 

here that it becomes most vitally important not to oversimplitΎ the drama of mystic 

ideas . Therefore, my aim is not to deci de that the Rhesus is primari ly about mystic 

beliet·s, and then try to lop off whatever seems to be contrary to this interpretation 78. 1 

strongl y  believe, h owever, that the mystica\ connection deserves much t'urther 

exp\oration. Under the canopy ot· night, the not-so-innocent dealings between man and 

god within and without the acting-space suggest a grim vision ot' \ife. As each startling 

1 873, 1 66; Harsh 1 944, 250-3; Burnett 1 985 , 1 86 11. 1 04). lt should be noted, howeveΓ, that our evideπce are 

drawn from lateΓ souΓces, some of which have come under seΓious doubt. More speciΓically,  tl1e closing scene οΓ 

the M use with the body ot· Rhesus iπvokes the scene οΓ Eos/Dawn with the body of heΓ son, Memnoπ, iπ the 

Aeschylean play. AccoΓding to the myth, iπ a manneΓ simi laΓ to Rhesus, Memnon came to ΤΙΌ:γ with a laΓge 

lΌΓce to assist Priam. When Memnon was ki l led by Achil les, his mother, Eos, pleaded with Zeus to gΓant hin1 

some special honour. Also,  both playwΓights ιnay have pIΌduced theiΓ dΓamas Γound an episode in the Ilίad. 

Taplin 1 977, 43 1 -3 is more skeptical and argues that 'Άeschylus modelled his play οπ the Αίtfιίοpίs aπd not οπ 

the Ilίacf'. Signi tϊcantly, especial ly in the context ot· the Orphic inteφretation οΓ the Rhesus, in Psychostasia 

Aeschylus  is said το have mistaken ly equated ψνχή with κήρ (φασί δέ ol παλαιοί δτι Α lσχύλος iνταΓJθα 

κijρας ov τάς εlς θάνατον μοίρας rlλλά ψυχάς νοι}σας iποίησεν αι)τος Ψυχοστασίαν). However, Taplin 

1 977, 43 1 aΓgues that "this obseΓvation seems to be based only οη the title of the play, not οπ its text". Also,  

Aeschylus is presented i n  Ar. Ran. 1 032 to sing the praises ot· Oφheus and his Γitucιls. Radt ( TrGF vol . 3, ρ. 376) 

notes with ΓegaΓd to Aeschylus'  Psychostasia that "fortasse Aesclψli fabulam ι:ιπte ocιιlos 11abuίt Aristophanes 

ίπ Ran. J 365sqq". 

77. The ambiguous Γelationship between man and god is ΓeΓlected in tl1e tϊnal l ine οί' the play :  τάχα (995) 

can be  taken  with a h int of "peΓhaps" as wel l  as "t'ast" .  Οπ the deeρly  iΓonic closure of the ρlay, see al so 

Rosivcιch 1 978. 73 . 

78 .  Οπ ritual and tΓagedy, see the sobeΓing comments by Lloyd-Jones 1 998. 
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new turn ot· events fol lows the other, the life o f  men appears t o  b e  suffused with 

uncertainty and improbability. Ιη the world of the Greeks and the Trojans, the thoughtful 

exercise of reason and political skil l  is not the ultimate determinant of the events . This 

pessimistic vision of human lit'e affects , to a large measure, the hopeful message implied 

in the mystic schema. As the Rhesus heads towards its grimly ironic completion , the 

playwright likes to debate ritual frameworks for determining the longed-for mystical 

transition. Even so, by means of a spectacular epiphany, which comes only in ,the last 

moments of the action , the play offeΓs comfort and a kind of a Iet-out . However teπible 

the final solution and however shadowy the consolation that the grief-stricken Muse 

derives from Achil les ' forthcoming death (974-979), the redemptive Iight ot· a heroic, 

even divine, existence after death disperses much of the clinging darkness . 

More to the point, in view of the mystic Πlter, 1 would suggest that Rhesus is a 

play ot· violent contrasts within a rigorous structural unity. The extremes ot· optimism 

nnd depression, knowledge and misundeΓstanding, hope and t'ear: these are the swings of 

the pendulum in the world of the Rhesus, and it is the sickening to-and-t'ro motion ot· the 

plot that reflects them. Primarily ,  the tϊnnl speech ot· the Muse consummates the play in 

both its aspects -extreme pessimism and hopeful aspiration- and each in its own way 

triumphs over the other. Ιη essence , visual ly  and thematical ly  the concluding scene of 

the Muse, Hector and the dead Rhesus powerful ly portrays what it means to be human 

and mortal beside the inexplicable workings of the gods . The playwright is eager to 

show that the w or ld  of the Greeks nnd the Trojans h as forked along a path th at is 

inapprehensible,  alien , and opaque.  It has become a mirror that reflects the enigmatic, 

the deceptive, and the hegemony of death. In the face of the disil lusionments of mortal 

lit'e , which is  constantly tempered in the crucibles of bereavement and unhappiness,  

Rhesus ' hero-cult strikes an apt balnnce between horror and h opefulness ,  dismay and 

due reverence. There is ηο clear theodicy in the play. The tϊnal scene with the mystic 

exemplars ot· salvation lets a ray of hope warm the hearts of the spectators. Yet at the 

same time,  the very experience ot· deeper involvement in incomprehensible suft'ering 

may as well  leave a stale and dusty taste behind it. One thing remnins certain. The cruel 

change ot· condition apart , the misery-redeeming heroic death of Rhesus serves ns a 

symbolic condensation of something h opet'ul in a human l ife of which mystic 

anticipation is but one aspect. 

Andreas Markantonatos 

Department of Literature 

University ot· Patras, Patras 
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Μ υστη ρ ια κές Απηχήσε ις 

στην Α ρχα ία Ελληνική Τραγω δ ία :  

Ο ρ φ ισμός κ&χ ι ο Ρήσος το υ Ευ ρ ιπ ί δ η  

ΑΝΤΡΕΑΣ ΜΑΡΙ<ΑΝΤΩΝΑΤΟΣ 

ΑΡ ΙΑΔ Ν Η  1 Ο 

Στο άρθρο αυτό εξετάζω τη στενή σχέση της ηρωικής λατρείας με τον έντονα μυστη

ρ ιακό χαρακτήρα της αμφισβητούμενης τραγωδίας του Ευριπίδη Ρήσος. Ο αφηρωι

σμός του Ρήσου, που προαναγγέλλεται από τα χείλη της Μούσας στο τέλος του έρ

γου , συνυφαίνεται με σημαντικές αναφορές σε γνωστές «ορφικο-διονυσιακές» αντι

λήψεις. Ειδικότερα, η ελπιδοφόρα προοπτική της ηρωικής θεραπείας του θνητού Ρή

σου στη Θράκη προβάλλεται ως μια απεγνωσμένη προσπάθεια δ ιαφυγής από τα ακα

τάλυτα δεσμά του θανάτου. Εξαιτίας του έντονου συγκρητισμού των μυστηριακών 

πεποιθήσεων στην Αθήνα, οι Ορφικές ιδέες που απηχούνται στο έργο είναι άρρηκτα 

συνδεδεμένες με ανάλογες Βακχικές και Ελευσινιακές δοξασίες γ ια τελεστική απα

θανάτιση και μεταθανάτια ολβιότητα. Αυτό έχει ως αποτέλεσμα τα μυστικά σχήματα 

της εν λόγω τραγωδίας να απευθ
.
ί1νονται σε ένα ευρύτατο φάσμα θεατρικού κοινού. 

Επίσης, το μυστηριακό υπόr)αθρο του έργου σχετίζεται άμεσα ή έμμεσα με το συνε

χώς επανερχόμενο μοτίβο φωτός-σκότους, την :-τολυδαίδαλη δομή της πλοκής και 

τις περίπλοκες σχέσεις μεταξύ θεών και ανθρci)πων. Ο κόσμος του Ρ1]σου είναι βαθί1-

τατα απαισιόδοξος .  Η δράση εκτυλίσσεται μέσα στο πυκνό σκοτάδ ι της νύχτας, 

όπου δεν υπάρχει καμιά χαραμάδα για να μπορεί να διακρίνει κανείς θύτες και θύ

ματα, αθci)ους και ενόχους, πρόσωπα και προσωπεία.  Αυτός ο ζοφερός κόσμος φω

τίζεται στιγμιαία στην τελευταία σκηνή, κατά την οποία η ίδ ια η μητέρα του Ρήσου, η 

Μούσα, προσημαίνει τον αφηρωισμό του μονάκρ ιβου γιου της. Πρέπει στο σημείο 

αυτό να υπογραμμισθεί  ότι η θεϊκή «επιφάνεια» δεν σκοπεύει  να απαλύνει τελείως 

την υφέρπουσα απελπισία. Ωστόσο, γ ια τους μύστες-θεατές, η ε ικόνα της ελεύθερης 

ψυχής του Ρήσου που ίπταται κατευθυνόμενη προς τα σπήλαια του Παγγαίου , αντι
μάχεται τη θλιβερή θνητότητα του επίγειου κόσμου και συμβολίζει τη μυστική προσ

δοκία μ ιας μεταθανάτιας δικαίωσης. 




